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Background

Alberta Community and Social Services conducts survey research every two 

years to assess family members and guardians satisfaction with the services 

individuals receive directly from the Persons with Developmental Disabilities 

(PDD) program and from PDD-funded community-based agencies. The 

research is used to report program performance and inform continuous 

improvement of the program and service delivery.

After holding an open competition, Community and Social Services contracted 

Advanis to conduct the 2016 PDD Survey.
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Methodology

• The survey (see Appendix A) was adapted from the one used in previous 

years and includes a combination of qualitative and quantitative questions 

that allowed participants the opportunity for feedback and suggestions. 

• In order to ensure that all guardians have the opportunity to respond, a 

census rather than sample approach was used. 

• Accuracy targets on the number of surveys required by each region were 

set (see below) in order to ensure valid results. Targets were met for all 

regions, except for the Northwest, where the quality of the contact 

information prevented the target accuracy from being met.

Region
Surveys Sent 

Out

Target 

Accuracy

Total 

Completes

Actual 

Accuracy

South 681 +/- 5.0% 257 +/- 4.8%

Calgary 1,661 +/- 5.0% 413 +/- 4.2%

Central 1,051 +/- 5.0% 298 +/- 4.8%

Edmonton 2,062 +/- 5.0% 547 +/- 3.6%

North Central 256 +/- 7.0% 115 +/- 6.8%

Northwest 255 +/- 7.0% 91 +/- 8.3%

Northeast 24 n/a 9 +/- 26%

OPG 236 n/a 23 +/- 19%

All of Alberta 6,226 +/- 2.0% 1,753 +/- 2.0%

* Given the small population of the Northeast region and OPG, there was no expectation on 

accuracy for these groups. 4



Methodology (Continued)

An introductory letter to respondents was developed to inform guardians of 

the intention of the study, the voluntary nature of their involvement, and the 

confidentiality of the information they provided to the Consultant. The letter 

explicitly stated that their participation in the survey would in no way affect 

their status with the program. 

PDD Surveys were administered between Oct. 27 and Dec. 15:

• Initially, a letter was sent out to all family members/guardians.

• The letter included a link to the online survey that family 

members/guardians could use to complete the survey.

• Alternatively, family members/guardians could phone in and request a 

paper version of the survey to fill out.

• Phone calls were also made to allow family members/guardians to 

complete the survey over the phone.
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In total, 6,272 letters were mailed out and 

a total of 1,753 surveys were completed for 

a response rate of 27.9%. This included:

• 76 paper surveys

• 913 phone surveys

• 766 web surveys

These surveys were completed by:

• 1,429 Private guardians

• 301 Family members

• 23 Public guardians

Completed 
surveys

Complete by call 
attempt

Call attempt

1 417 9%

2 291 9%

3 96 12%

4 46 8%

5 25 6%

6 15 4%

7 15 9%

8 4 6%

9 1 3%

10 2 Small base

11 1 Small base

Methodology (Continued)
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Methodology – Respondents vs. Population

The family members/guardians that responded to the survey are very 

representative of the overall PDD population. Note, however, that those 

represented by public guardians are under-represented. This is in large part 

due to a deliberate decision not to over-burden Public Guardians by limiting 

the number of surveys they were asked to complete.

Completed 
Surveys

Total 
Population

Total

Base 1,753 7,252

Guardian Type

Private Guardian 82% 65%

Family or Friend 17% 17%

Public Guardian 1% 17%

Uses Direct Operations Services

No 97% 97%

Yes 3% 3%
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Methodology – Statistical Testing

Throughout the report, statistical testing has been applied where applicable. 

When results between 2014 and 2016 are compared, an arrow (↑ or ↓) 

indicates if 2016 is statistically larger or smaller (at the 95% confidence 

interval) than the 2014 response.

In all cases where true populations are known, a small population correction 

has been applied to the statistical testing.
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Executive Summary

• Satisfaction of guardians of adults with developmental disabilities with 

PDD-funded services is 88.2%, slightly up from 2014. 

• This overall satisfaction metric is determined using three questions on “services”. 

The proportion of survey respondents “somewhat agreeing”, “agreeing” or 

“strongly agreeing” with each of those three statements are as follows:

– Services meet the person’s needs; 84% agree

– Overall, I am satisfied that the services provided enhance the person’s quality of life; 91% 

agree

– Overall, I am satisfied that the person’s services help him/her to be a part of the community 

as much as he/she wants to be 89% agree (up from 2014)

• Fewer clients are volunteering in their community (49%) and have fewer 

relationships with people other than paid staff (79%) compared to 2014.

• 27% of clients have a job with half (52%) of those working up to 10 hours 

per week and most (80%) working as much as they want.

• Very few (4%) own their residence, but the vast majority are living where 

they want to live (92%) and with whom they want to live with (92%).
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Executive Summary

• Access to services has largely improved since 2014.

• Service information and decisions have remained fairly consistent with 

2014, although fewer guardians find it easy to get information on services.

• More guardians are satisfied that the person’s services help them be part of 

a community (89%) and are satisfied with the process used to resolve issues 

(84%) compared to 2014.

• Provider staff are dealing with concerns quicker (92%) and more are doing 

what they say they will do (91%) since 2014.

• The perceptions of PDD staff have improved since 2014.

• The top concerns guardians mentioned primarily deal with bureaucratic 

issues including communication, staff, funding, and accountability.
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Detailed Findings – Overall Satisfaction
All of Alberta



Of the three performance measures, satisfaction with having the person 

be part of the community has increased. The other two measures have 

stayed consistent with 2014.

Performance Measure

Base: G1 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1771, 2016n=1706)

Base: G5 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1771, 2016n=1715-1729)

Performance Measures
(% Agree)

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

84%

91%

89%

82%

91%

86%

Services meet the person’s needs

Overall, I am satisfied that the 

services provided enhance the 

person’s quality of life

Overall, I am satisfied that the 

person’s services help him/her to 

be a part of the community as 

much as he/she wants to be

2016

2014

↑
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As a result, there has been a slight increase in the overall satisfaction 

performance measure to the highest score to date.

Overall Satisfaction

Overall Satisfaction Performance Measure

(2004 to 2016)

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

85.8% 83.4% 85.3% 85.3% 87.3% 86.7% 88.2%

2004 2006 2008 2010 2012 2014 2016

This score is the average of the three questions on the previous slide. Statistical testing between years has not 

been calculated as this is a summary measure and not a single question asked to respondents. 13



Detailed Findings – Community Involvement
All of Alberta



About half of persons with disabilities are volunteering in their 

community, down from 2014. Related, there are fewer who have 

relationships with people in the community other than those being paid.

Community Engagement

Base: C8 -- Does the person volunteer in their community? (2014n=1771,  2016n=1648-1655)

Base: C9 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1572, 2016n=1715-1729)

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

57%
49%

2014 2016

Person Volunteers in their Community

79%

87%

83%

85%

Person has relationships in

community with people

other than paid staff

Person participates in

community activities as much

as they want to

2016

2014

% Agreeing
↑

↑
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Top feedback on community participation includes there being a good level of 

participation, the person being unable due to their condition, and participation 

leading to growth for the person.

Community Engagement: Verbatim Comments

Base: C10 -- Do you want to add anything else about the person with respect to participation in the community? 2016 (n=680)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Community Participation

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

20%

15%

15%

12%

10%

7%

7%

6%

6%

6%

5%

5%

Good level of participation

Unable or limited ability to due to condition

Positive experience or encourages growth

Requires one-on-one support or constant

supervision or companion or mentorship

Support, services received are adequate for

satisfactory involvement

Would like to participate more

Supportive or receptive community

Staff, agency need to do more to encourage,

motivate, provide more options

Lack of staff or properly trained staff or

English-speaking staff limits involvement

Volunteering

Community unsupportive or unsafe or hard to

access

Not interested or interest waning with age or

internet availability or deterioration of health

4%

4%

3%

3%

3%

2%

1%

1%

0%

0%

4%

1%

More support or funding required

Transportation barriers, eg, funding,

availability, scheduling

No opening in available programs or lack of

programs

Need for individualized programs or activities

suitable to age, condition, interests, etc.

Parents or family provide opportunities

Lack of support for or funding of recreation

activities

Size of community limiting factor

Weekend support or activities lacking

Lack of information or do not know what is

available

New, creative initiatives or partnership

needed

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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A quarter of individuals with developmental disabilities have a job with 

half of those working more than 10 hours a week. Encouragingly, half 

have been working at their job for more than 3 years.

A third of those who do not have a job would like one.

Working in the Community

Note: Due to changes in how these questions were asked, no comparison to 2014 has been made.

Base: C1 -- Does the person have a job? 2016 (n=1,727)

Base: C14 -- Does the person want a job? 2016 (n=1,093)

Base: C4 -- How many hours a week does this person work? 2016 (n=469)

Base: C6 -- How long has the person been at their current job? 2016 (n=488)

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

Employment Details

27%

31%

Has job: 52% 30% 11% 7%
Hours worked

per week

1 - 10 hours 11 - 20 hours 21 - 30 hours

31 - 40 hours More than 40 hours

11% 6% 19% 14% 50%
Length of

employment

6 months or less 7 - 12 months 1 - 2 years

2 - 3 years 3+ years

Wants job:

17

YesYes

Yes

No

No



Three-quarters of those working are making minimum wage or better 

and most are working as much as they would like. Nearly all those who 

are not working as much as they would like wish they could be working 

more.

Working in the Community

Note: Due to changes in how these questions were asked, no comparison to 2014 has been made.

Base: C2 -- Does the person earn minimum wage ($12.20/hour) or better? 2016 (n=435)

Base: C3 -- In my opinion, the person is working as much as they want to be. 2016 (n=479)

Base: C5 -- Would this person like to work more or fewer hours? 2016 (n=96)

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

76%

2016

Yes

Person has job that pays

minimum wage or better
(Base: has job)

80%

2016

Agree

In my opinion, the person is working 

as much as they want
(Base: has job)

Person would like

to work more hours
(Base: not working as much as they want)

99%

2016

More
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With regards to employment, nearly half of extra comments 

respondents provided indicated that the individual was unable to work.

Working in the Community: Verbatim Comments

Base: C7 -- Do you want to add anything else about the person with respect to employment? 2016 (n=1,032)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Employment

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

47%

12%

10%

9%

9%

8%

6%

5%

4%

3%

3%

1%

Unable or limited ability to work due to

condition

Positive experience; is beneficial

Limited availability of volunteers, support

staff, ie, needs one-on-one supervision

Wants to work or looking for work or training

to work

Challenging to find appropriate employment

Volunteers

Employers reluctant to hire or continue to

employ or provide more hours

Attending school or training

Service provider not helping/working hard

enough to find/encourage employment

Adequate support, i.e. funding, aides, help

finding position

Funding, hours of support inadequate

Retired

1%

1%

1%

1%

1%

1%

1%

0%

0%

0%

5%

0%

Doesn't need to be paid to feel valued

Stressful or not appropriate for all or too

much push to find employment

Does not want to work

Transportation, ie, availability, funding

Wage is inadequate or should receive wage

for work

Small or rural community

Work is uninteresting or unrewarding or not

challenging

No funding for training is available

Foreign workers: take jobs away; new rules

opening positions

Would like job with benefits

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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Similar to 2014, very few individuals own their residence. That said, 

most are living where they want to and with the people they would like 

to live with (which is up since 2014).

Living in the Community

Base: C11 -- Does the person own the place where they live? (2014n=1,771, 2016n=1,683)

Base: C12 -- How much you agree with the following statements:  (2014n=1,559-1,610, 2016n=1,642-1,686)

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

5% 4%

2014 2016

Person Owns Place where they Live

92%

92%

92%

89%

In my opinion, the person is

living where they want to live

In my opinion, the person is

living with who they want to live

with

2016

2014

% Agreeing

↑
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Clients and guardians are grateful for the care received, they understand 

the importance of a suitable home, and feel their living arrangements 

have encouraged independence.

Living in the Community: Verbatim Comments

Base: C13 -- Do you want to add anything else about the person with respect to living in the community? 2016 (n=644)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Living in the Community

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

26%

22%

15%

10%

10%

7%

6%

5%

5%

5%

4%

Meeting needs: Content/Grateful for

care/support client receives

Importance of familiarity, stability of home

and community

Positive experience: encourages growth and

independence

Desire for more independence

Need programs/service/living spaces designed

for specific groups/encouraging independence

More funding or supports required

Not ideal: far from family, community day

home, isolated

Guardian or clients would like more input into

selection

Programming and supports needed that

enable clients to be more independent

Cognitive ability or health or safety over-rule

wants

Needs not being met or fully met

3%

3%

2%

2%

2%

1%

1%

1%

1%

7%

1%

Challenges finding appropriate roommate or

companions

Affordable housing options

Acquiring information about options or

alternative living arrangement options

Aging parents or caregivers

Financial: invest in homes

Reliability, turnover

Funding: family permitted

Lack of training, language skills

Health concerns: smoking, inappropriate

behavior

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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Detailed Findings – Agency Services and Staff
All of Alberta



Access to services has largely improved since 2014, with more guardians 

finding that transportation is better, services are provided quicker, and 

respite services are more available. Additionally, it is easier to change 

services when necessary and there is a better choice of service 

providers.

Getting Services

Base: G1 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=961-1,636, 2016n=1,023-1,706)

% Agreeing

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

84%

81%

75%

73%

73%

71%

67%

43%

82%

75%

72%

69%

70%

73%

60%

40%

Services meet the person's needs

Transportation to and from services is good

Services are provided quickly when needed

Respite services are available when needed

Services can be changed whenever necessary

It is easy to get services

There is a choice of service providers

It is easy to change service providers

2016

2014

↑

↑

↑

↑

↑
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That said, many of the extra comments about getting services mention 

being dissatisfied with service availability and bureaucratic issues.

Getting Services: Verbatim Comments

Base: G2 -- Do you want to say anything else about getting services? 2016 (n=654)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Getting Services

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

30%

27%

24%

13%

11%

11%

11%

6%

5%

1%

1%

7%

1%

Dissatisfied with availability of services

Satisfied with services

Dissatisfied with bureaucratic issues

Dissatisfied with services

Dissatisfied with staff

Dissatisfied with funding

Dissatisfied with communication

Satisfied with staff

Dissatisfied with transportation

Satisfied with transportation

Satisfied with funding

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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The information and decisions around services is very similar to 2014, 

although guardians have found it a little harder to get information on 

services.

Information

Base: G3 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1,499-1,592, 2016n=1,547-1,689)

% Agreeing

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

92%

91%

88%

86%

82%

81%

75%

91%

89%

87%

85%

82%

80%

78%

Planning and service reviews are scheduled at times when I can

attend

I am involved in reviewing the services provided

I am involved in planning services as much as I want to be

The information I receive on services is helpful

The agency provides me with opportunities to provide input

regarding these initiatives

I am satisfied with the information given to me by the service

provider on new initiatives that may affect services

It is easy to get information on services

2016

2014

↑
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The top issues regarding information refer to difficulty with 

communication and bureaucratic issues.

Information: Verbatim  Comments

Base: G4 -- Do you want to add anything else about getting information to plan and review services? 2016 (n=420)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Information to Plan and Review Services

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

29%

28%

26%

15%

9%

9%

9%

8%

7%

2%

1%

0%

Dissatisfied with communication

Dissatisfied with bureaucratic issues

Satisfied with services

Satisfied with communication

Dissatisfied with services

Other

Dissatisfied with availability of services

Dissatisfied with staff

Satisfied with staff

Dissatisfied with funding

Nothing/No Comment/None

Dissatisfied with transportation
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Since 2014, services have done a better job at making the clients part of 

the community and more guardians are satisfied with the process used 

to resolve issues around a service provider decision.

Overall Satisfaction with Services Provided

Base: G5 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1,332-1,661, 2016n=1,426-1,729)

% Agreeing

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

91%

89%

84%

81%

91%

86%

81%

83%

Overall, I am satisfied that the services provided

enhance the person's quality of life

Overall, I am satisfied that the person's services help

him/her to be a part of the community as much as

he/she wants to be

I am satisfied with the process used to resolve issues

around a service provider decision

If I am not satisfied with a service provided, I know what

to do

2016

2014

↑

↑
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Again, the extra comments provided highlight bureaucratic issues as 

well as inconsistency and a lack of personalization of services.

Services Provided: Verbatim Comments

Base: G6 -- Do you want to add anything else about your services overall? 2016 (n=410)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Services Overall

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

44%

39%

18%

10%

9%

2%

1%

5%

2%

Satisfied generally

Problems with bureaucracy including

communications, staff, funding, accountability

Disconnected services, no logic, purpose or

consistency, no personalization, inappropriate

facilities

Satisfied with programming

Satisfied with staff

Retention of good staff is a problem

Client guardians or family need to be

advocates and provide services

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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Staff perceptions have slightly improved since 2014 with more guardians 

feeling that staff deal with concerns quicker and follow through with 

what they say they will do.

Service Provider Staff Perceptions

Base: S1 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1,469-1,627, 2016n=1,564-1,684)

% Agreeing

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

94%

92%

92%

91%

83%

93%

88%

92%

89%

83%

Overall, staff care about what I say

Overall, staff deal with my concerns promptly

There is a consistent person for me to contact

Overall, staff do what they say they will do

Overall, staff tell me about other resources if required

2016

2014

↑

↑
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However, there is concern with service provider bureaucratic issues.

Service Provider Staff: Verbatim Comments

Base: S2 -- Do you want to add anything else about service provider staff and/or the service provider organization?

2016 (n=566)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to Service Provider Organization

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

41%

31%

29%

11%

11%

7%

5%

2%

1%

Problems with bureaucracy including

communications, staff, funding, accountability

Satisfied with staff

Satisfied generally

Retention of good staff is a problem

Disconnected services, no logic, purpose or

consistency, no personalization, inappropriate

facilities

Other

Satisfied with programming

Client guardians or family need to be

advocates and provide services

Nothing/No Comment/None
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PDD staff continue to be rated highly, with more guardians saying the 

staff follow through with what they say they will do, are helpful with 

problem solving, and they are more satisfied with the process used to 

resolve issues around a PDD decision.

PDD Staff Perceptions

Base: S3 -- How much you agree with the following statements: (2014n=1,160-1,618, 2016n=1,265-1,701)

% Agreeing

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

94%

90%

89%

86%

85%

82%

80%

75%

95%

87%

88%

83%

84%

77%

81%

76%

I know how to contact PDD

Overall, PDD staff do what they say they will do

Overall, PDD staff care about what I say

Overall, PDD staff are helpful in problem solving

Overall, PDD staff deal with my concerns promptly

I am satisfied with the processes used to resolve issues

around a PDD decision

Overall, PDD staff tell me about other resources if

required

If I am not satisfied with a PDD decision I know what to

do

2016

2014

↑

↑

↑
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That said, over half of feedback received once more mentions some 

type of bureaucratic issue.

PDD Staff: Verbatim Comments

Base: S4 -- Do you want to add anything else about PDD staff? 2016 (n=506)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Comments Related to PDD Staff

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

52%

32%

17%

8%

5%

1%

1%

7%

2%

Problems with bureaucracy including

communications, staff, funding, accountability

Satisfied with staff

Satisfied generally

Retention of good staff is a problem

Disconnected services, no logic, purpose or

consistency, no personalization, inappropriate

facilities

Client guardians or family need to be

advocates and provide services

Satisfied with programming

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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Not surprisingly, when guardians are asked for any final feedback, half 

mention a bureaucratic issue. However, over a third mention that they 

are satisfied in general.

Other Comments and Suggestions

Base: O1 -- Are there any other final comments or suggestions you would like to make? 2016 (n=517)

2014 limited to only allowing one code while in 2016 we allowed multiple code. Thus, trending not available.

Other Comments and Suggestions

PDD Survey 2016 Provincial

51%

36%

17%

7%

6%

4%

2%

8%

3%

Problems with bureaucracy including

communications, staff, funding, accountability

Satisfied generally

Disconnected services, no logic, purpose or

consistency, no personalization,…

Satisfied with programming

Satisfied with staff

Client guardians or family need to be

advocates and provide services

Retention of good staff is a problem

Other

Nothing/No Comment/None
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Appendix A:
PDD Survey
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